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, K. Zoller (Katarina Zoller) 2 , J. Adamcova (Jana Adamcova) 1, 4 , J. Polonova (Jaroslava Polonova) 1 symptoms which could show latent neuroinfections was added. In two weeks, in total of 632 migrants was screened for neurological symptoms. Same screening was done on group of 91 newly arrived migrants in UNHCR camp in Rwanda. Both groups were assessed and compared by univariate analysis.
Results
For both groups, no neuroinfection or neurological symptoms were found. However, in group of migrants from Alexandropolis, in 10 cases, symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) were found and patients were referred to adequate specialists. 1 case of epilepsy was noted during routine screening.
Introduction
Little has been published on neuroinfections and mainly on poliomyelitis and their long-term neurological complications and consequences related to migrant populations. Two groups of refugees from populations where poliomyelitis was not yet eradicated are entering EU either African migrants from Nigeria, Somalia, Sudan via Sicily and Malta, or migrants from Iraq, Iran, Pakistan via Balkan route. Despite of significant numbers of migrants, no poliomyelitis case was observed or described. Vaccination status of migrating populations remain mostly unknown, but we can suppose lack of vaccines in conflict zones. There is a need for screening of neurological symptoms in migrant populations and their vaccination status.
Patients and methods
All arriving migrants/refugees to Alexandropolis UNHCR camp Health Clinic of St. Elisabeth University are standardly screened for TB, STD including HIV and hepatis B and C. Except these standard screenings, also screening for neurological 
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